
Xavier University Concert 
Choir to Appear In Asheville 
The Xavier University Concert 

Choir will make its first appear- 
ance in Asheville Thursday, May 
7th, at St. Anthony’s Auditorium 
on Walton Street. 

The Concert Choir from New 
Orleans is internationally famous 
and is acclaimed as one of the 
nation’s leading- collegiate en- 

sembles. It is composed of 36 voices 
chosen from the larger University 
Choir which numbers over 100 
choirsters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Williams 
have returned from Arkansas 
where they visited Mrs. Williams’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McFee. 

Mrs. Caroline H. Hale has re- 

turned from Chicago where she 
attended the national show for gift 
shops. 

Visitors to our Thermal Belt 
find here an almost unlimited va- 

riety of places to make a home, 
because Tryon has something to 
offer everyone—in town or in the 
Hunting Country, and on, near or 
away from the mountains. Of un- 
usual beauty is the Golding resi- 
dential knoll, just far enough away 
in the Hunting Country so that 

you can see the full vista of our 

countryside, from the distant 
mountains to the north, to the 
Blue Ridge to the west and then 
far over South Carolina. There are 
other spots on this property with 
equally good views and in several 
.places spring-fed streams make 

possible clear cool woodland lakes 
which will look as if nature had 

put them there. We’ll be glad to 

show you around. Columbus Realty 
Co., G. Harrison Bridgeman & Son, 
Richardson & Karsten.—Adv. 16. 

Metal Card Trays 

Ruled Index Cards 

ELBERT H. ARLEDGE 
PRINTER 

FOR SALE: Two pairs Radies 
shoes, one pair is brown - suede 

Florsheim, size 5Vo A, and the 
other black suede pumps Capevio, 
scarcely worn. Price $7 each. Mrs. 
Mellon C. Martin, Tel. Colum- 
bus 2111.—Adv. 16, 17, 18c. 

TURKEY DINNER, benefit 
Methodist Building Fund, Tryon 
School Cafeteria, Wednesday, Mar. 
18th, 5:30 to 7. Adults $1.50. Get 
your tickets from any of the 
Methodist men. IThis adv. sponsor- 
ed by the Valhalla Hand Weavers). 
—Advertisement^ 13, 16, 17c 

THE BULLETIN. $3 per year 
in county; $4 per year elsewhere. 

BETTER HOMES 

FOR SALE 

One of the loveliest homes in 

the hunting country, with ample 
acreage. Open fields for horses. 

One of the outstandmg resi- 

dences in the Gillette Woods 

section. Five Bedrooms. Built 

for permanence, beauty and 

gracious living. 

Five well located homes of 

the better type, located within 

the town limits of Tryon. 

Stone two bedroom home with i 

a beautiful waterfall and glen 
at the rear, attractively land- 

scaped, 3% acres. Reasonable. 

Frame four bedroom—2 bath 

home on a ridge in a choice 

section near town. City water. 

And others. 

WALTER A. KNOOP 

Res. Phone 311-M 


